Retractable Micro USB ZipKord®

FEATURES
- ZipKord retractable technology
- Color variation
- Easy display in acrylic or fishbowl display
- Micro USB tip for compatibility with Samsung, LG, Android, Smartphone, GPS and many more

WHY SELL THIS ITEM?
- Easy, dual-pull extension
- Corrosion resistant aluminum connectors
- Fun color variety

TECHNICAL
- 100% compliant with USB 2.0 specifications
- Cable length extends to 32” (81.3 cm)
- USB 2.0 A male to USB micro B male connector

LIFETIME WARRANTY
- Retail Packaging w/Barcode
- Manufactured to RoHS Standards

www.ZipKord.com

CONTACT INFORMATION

MFG # ZRCB5PFB15RF

WHOLESALE PRICE

Inner UPC # 10816281011478